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Summary

The influence of antiseptics used in Lithuania Profilaclopre, Trionet, Dermisan, Chlorine tahlets and soap
(delaval) for treating cow teats before mi|king on the general |evel of skin contamination and the quality of
milk was evaluated,during field trials in 2003. The tests were performed on holding farms rvhere milking
dairy cows took place either at the holdings or milking sites.

The overall level of contamination of teat skin was evaluated using transport media (AMIES \ry/O CH FL
medical, Italy) by serial dilution and the plate count method. The sample§ were taken at the beginning, middle,
and end of testing in order to evaluate the total bacterial contamination of milk and the quantity of inhibitors.
Statistical evaluation was performed using statistical program R (1997). The results of the tests demonstrated
that there was less bacterial contamination of teats when Dermisan (P<0.01) and Profilaclopre solutions were
used before milking. Antiseptics did not have any influence on the general bacterial contamination of milk,
nor were any inhibitory substances detected in the milk.
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Milk and dairy products quality starts on the farm.
One of the most important issues today is the control
of bacteria, Bacteria in raw milk come from two main
sources: organisms transported from the environment
into the milking machine and mastitis pathogens from
within the udder (16). Factors that contribute to high
bacterial counts in bulk tank milk are the level of teat
contamination on farms and insufficient performance
of mechanised teat cleaning methods (9, 15), Teat and
udder surfaces together with mastitis pathogens and
surfaces ofmilking and storage equipment are the main
sources for bacteńal counts in bulk tank milk exceeding
10 000 cfu/ml(15).

The primary objective of premilking udder prępara-
tion and teat sanitization is to achieve an acceptable
level of decontamination of teat skin. This aids in
reducing the spread of microorganisms and incidence
of intramammary infections (IMI), and in minimizing
the number of bacteria that find their way into the raw
milk supply. In addition, the process ofpreparing teats
for milking has several other advantages, which in-
clude promoting milk letdown, speeding up the
milking process and helping to ensure that the maxi-
mum amount of available milk is harvested without
causing damage to the sensitive teat tissues (11).

Teat and udder surfaces belong to the main sources
ofbacteria in raw milk, Therefore appropriate cleaning
procedures are necessary to reduce the microbial con-
tamination of raw milk. several studies have identi-
fied relationships between cow cleanliness and measures
of milk quality (2,13,14).

Milk quality and mammary gland health can be
affected by a premilking hygiene (3-6). The effective
udder hygiene is essential for reducing bacterial num-
bers on the teat skin. Improperly cleaned udders are
the sources of environmental bacteria that can conta-
minate milk. Premilking teat preparation not only re-
duces environmental bacteria on the teat surface but
also reduces bacteria counts in milk (19). Proper
hygiene is vittaly important to control the environmen-
tal mastitis. The role of hygiene in food safety, milk
quality and efficient milk production is very impor-
tant (13).

Good udder preparation include: the sparing use of
water, single individual towels (cloth or paper), dip-
ping teats with an effective disinfectant prior to mil-
king, and allowing germicide contact for at least 30
seconds. Many methods of premilking udder prepara-
tion are practiced by producers. Various procedures
have been sfudied extensively (I, 3, 4, 6, I2). Premil-
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king udder hygiene includes many factors, such as dry-
ness and cleanliness of teats and udder (3,4), Ępe of
drying towel used, type and concentration of premil-
king sanitizer, and sanitizer contact time with teats (4).
Higher bacterial counts in milk were repofted when
teats were not dried after wet teatpreparation (10).

Premilking udder preparation methods employ soaps,
solutions, sanitizers, iodine and other chemical agents.
Premilking dip in a disinfectant followed by drying
with paper towels was found more effective than no
cleaning but involves a risk of residues in the milk (3).
Different detergents/disinfectants have been tested on
cleaning effects and reduction of bacterial contamina-
tion (1, 8). If disinfectants are used in udder prepara-
tion, thorough wiping is necessary to prevent conta-
mination of milk with residues (5). Pre-dipping, where
cows' teats are dipped in germicidal teat dip prior
to milking, has become an important part of the pre-
milking preparation.

Profilaclopre (concentrated udder disinfecting fluid
with iodine), Dermisan (concentrated udder disinfec-
ting fluid with laurile propilamine), Trionet (concen-
trated udder washing fluid with alantoine), Chlorine
tablets, soap (concentrated udder washing fluid with
glycerol, sorbitol and lanolin) are the most popular
products used for udder and teats preparation before
milking in our country

The aim of our sfudy was to evaluate the influence
of antiseptic substances that are used for treatment of
teats before milking on total bacterial contamination
of the skin of teats.

Material and methods

The following products were tested: Detmisan (France)
0.5-0.15% (the active irrgredient - laurile propilamine).
Profilaclopre (Germany) 0.2-0.4% (the active ingredient -
iodine, ethilene laurile), chlorine solution (1 tab1./7.5 1 of
water), Trionet (Belgium) 0.25% (contains skin softening
materials with alantoine), soap l7o solution (Sweden).

The experiments were performed during indoor and out-
door periods of 2003 at the farm number one where the
herd of 120 cows is held, and outdoor period at the farm
number two where the herd of 80 cows are held. The cows
are held loose at the farm I on the latticed floors and are
milked at the milking parlor. At the farm lI cows are held
fastened and are milked at the holding place. Straw is used
as a bedding material in the holding places.

At the farm l the cows were divided into 4 groups
(1 control and 3 treatment groups) of 8 colvs in each of the
group. The cows were selected depending on their age and
the time of calving. The teats of cows from the first treat-
ment group were cleaned with Dermisan solution and from
the second treatment group with Profilaclopre solution
accordingly. The teats of cows from the third treatment
group were cleaned with napkins that were disinfected in
chlorine solution. The teats of cows from the control group
were wiped with disposable paper napkins ,,Sowotaan wet"
(WestfaliaSurge). After exposition time of 30 s of cleaning
with individual napkins that were soaked in antiseptic
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solutions the teats of cows in all treatment groups were
wiped with disposable paper napkins ,,Sowotaan Jumbo"
(WestfaliaSurge).

At the farm II the cows were divided into 3 groups of
8 cows in each of the group. The cows were selected
depending on their age and the time of calving. Trionet and
Profilaclopre solutions were used for cleaning of teats
before milking in treatment groups, and napkins soaked in
the solution with soap for cleaning of teats (Soap) were
used in control group.

Samples for testing the total bacterial contamination were
collected with the interval of 36 hours (when milking of
cows was done at the milking parlor), and'72 hours (when
rnilking was done in the holdings). The sampling from
teats was performed by triple rotary motions around the
surface of the teat close to the tip and then the samples
were placed into disposable transport media AMIES W/O
CH FL medical (Italy). The samples were taken before and
after treatment with antiseptic solutions from the front teat
only. The total contamination of the skin of the teat was
detected in Microbiology Laboratory of Lithuanian Veteri-
nary Academy by the method of serial dilutions and plate
count. The number of colony forming units (CFU) was
calculated per l ml (CFU/ml).

All milk samples from treatment and control groups of
cows were taken at the beginning of testing (before usage
of antiseptic substances), in the middle of testing, and at
the end of testing (when the usage of antiseptic substances
was already stopped). The samples of rnilk were collected
from the front teat after the first squirts were milked. The
total bacterial contamination (thous/cm3), the number of
somatic cells (thous/cm]), and inhibitory substances were
evaluated from the milk samples. The somatic cell count
(SCC) was measured at National Enterprise ,,Pieno tyri-
lnai" by direct fluorine-opto-electronic method using the
particle counter Fossomatic (Foos Electric, Hillerad,
Denmark), Total bacterial contamination of milk was
investigated by the direct method using Biocom system
Cobra 2024-Asteria. The amount of inhibitory substances
was detected by microbiology assay, which was standar-
dised at NE ,,Pieno tyrimai" (Lithuania),

Results and discussion
The results from the farm where cows were milked

at the milking parlor are presented in figures I-4.I-2
are from the indoor period and 3-4 from outdoor pe-
riod respectively. The results from the tests when cows
were milked at the holding places (farm II) are presen-
ted in the fig. 5 and 6.

The fig. 1 shows that after the teats were cleaned
using Profilaclopre solution the number of microorga-
nisms decreased almostby 6 times (1,13 x 10a CFU/m1).
The minimal effect was of cleaning of teats with na-
pkins that were disinfected in chlorine solution. The
data in the fig. 2 show that the total bacterial contami-
nation ofmilk was decreased from 10.000/ml to 6.600/
/ml and from 1 0. 600/m1 to 9 .200 l mlrespectively when
Dermisan and Profilaclopre solutions were used. The
total bacterial contamination of milk increased in con-
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Fig. 1. Amount of microorganism colonies on the skin of teats
before and after teats dipping before milking during indoor
period in farm I
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Fig. 3. Amount of microorganism colonies on the teats before
and after teats dipping before milking during outdoor period
in farm I
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Fig. 5. Amount of microorganism colonies on the teats before
and after teats dipping before milking during outdoor period
in farm II

trol group when teats were cleaned with napkins that
were disinfected in chlorine solution (fig.2). The fac-
tors that might have influenced this phenomenon were
not detected.

During the outdoor period (fig, 3) we stated that the
number of colonies of microorganisms (10a KSV/m)

Fig, 2. Influence of teats dipping before milking in antiseptic
solutions on total bacterial contamination of milk during in-
door period in farm I

Fig. 4. Influence of teats dipping before milking in antiseptic
solutions on total bacterial contamination of milk during out-
door period in farm I

Fig. 6. Influence of teats dipping before milking in antiseptic
solutions on total bacterial contamination of milk during in-
door period in farm II

from the teats significantly decreased after teats were
cleaned with Dermisan solution (from 9.5 0 x 1 04 CFU/
iml to 1.13 x 10a CFU/ml). Profilaclopre solution had
slightly lower efflect, When napkins soaked in chlorine
solution (3'd treatment group) and disposable napkins
(control group) were used for cleaning ofteats, the total
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bacterial contamination of teats increased. From data
presented in fig. 4 we can see that when teats were
cleaned with Dermisan and Profilaclopre solutions the
total bacterial contamination of milk increased. The
factors that might have influenced this phenomenon
were not detected.

The cleaning of teats with antiseptic solution did
not influence the number of microorganisms on teats
in farm II (frg. 5). It also did not change the total bac-
terial contamination of milk (fig. 6).

When the udder is cleaned properly before milking
the bacterial contamination of milk may decrease by
50-]0oń, depending on general contamination of envi-
ronment, i.e. the sanitary conditions at the fann (14).
For our field trials we have selected the farms with
lower sanitary conditions in order to assure the effect
of antiseptic substances on total bacterial contamina-
tion of teats before milking. Therefore our results not
fully comply with those published by other investiga-
tors. After comparison of test results, that we received
from tests of indoor and outdoor when cows were mil-
ked at the milking site, we can propose that total bac-
terial contamination of teats of cows from I treatment
group (Dermisan was used for antiseptic treatment)
significantly decreased (P < 0.01). The other antisep-
tic substances did not demonstrate any effect.

High quality milk is produced only when teats are
properly cleaned and wiped (8). JBrgensen (9) pointed
out that the success of teatludder cleaning does not
depend only on what method is chosen but to a very
high degree on how carefully the method is carried
out, At the farm B where cows were milked at the hol-
ding places the usage of antiseptic substances did not
have any effect on general bacterial contamination of
teats and on the quality of milk, The sanitary and
hygiene conditions at this farm were lower in compa-
rison with the farm where cows were milked at the
milking site, The inhibitory substances were not de-
tected throughout the whole study. Profilaclopre had
the highest effect in reduction ofbacterial teats skin
contamination during the indoor period and Detmisan
during the outdoor period at the farm I where cows
were milked at the milking parlor. The treatment of
teats with antiseptic solutions before milking did not
have effect on total bacterial contamination of skin of
the teats at the fatm where cows were milked at the
holding places.
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Pier-w,sze przypadki gruźlicy zekomej wystąpiĘ u bydła w Norwegii w 1907 r.

W l996 r wprowadzono program zwalczania gruźJicy rzekonrej u bydła i w
oparciu o ten program badano serologicznie i bakteriologicznie bydło impolto-
wane rł, okresie 199t-1995. Celem badań była analiza porviązań pomiędzy czyn-
nikanri środowiskoy,ymi, warunkami utrzymania zwierząt i poziomem przeciw-
ciał da Myc,obacterium aium subspecies parafutberc,ulosis oraz wyjaśnienie
występowanla w stadach krów mlecznych duźego procentLr seropozytywnych
zwlerząt Testem ELl SA przebadano 5 l stad, w których występowały zwierzęta
reaguja.ce dodatnio w teście ELISA i 78 stad, w których nie było takiclr zwierząt
i były usytuowane na terenach nie sąsiadujapych z terenami, gdzie znajdowały
się stada bydła seropozytywnego Ogółem przebadano 332 próbki kału pocho-
dzące od zwieząt z 47 seropozytywnych stad pobrane w latach 1999-2002 W żad-
nej z próbek nie stwierdzono obecności Mycobacterium avium subspecles para-
lubert:ukl,si.s Badanie baktcriologiczne i histopatologiczne narza!ów pochodzą-
cych od 62 zwterząt z 28 stad wykazało u 7 szfuk obecnośó drobnych zmian
ziarniniakowatych w węzłach chłonnych Zarazka nie izolowano ani z węzłów
clrłonnych, ani z narządów wewnętrznych Do najwazniejszych czynników,
którc wpływają na występowanie wysokich rnian dla Mycobacterium aviunt
subspecies paratttberculosis za7iczono lokalizację stad, kontakty ze zwierzylą
płową, dostęp dzikiego ptactwa do magazynów paszy, wspólne our'-rr*u. 
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